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ABBEVILLE NEWS,
-

Ve-- continue otir extracts from'the census, '
which will give as much information as any!
edito; ials we can write'jand hich cost ni' a
good deal more labor in the preparaUoiu

There are in the. United States 138 dailv

The Turkish War in the Il-
linois legislature.

On the 15th inst. Mr. A. II. Nixon, from
McIIenry county, one of the most talented
members in the Illinois Legislature, offered
in the House of Representatives tfte following
preamble and resolutions, protesting against
the progressive policy of the Czar of Russia,

Persons who live under, republican institu-
tions have nd adequate conception of the vast
influence the castes' have had upon the people
of India. The system is interwoven with Tall
religious rights, ideas and itistitutipus, aud the
whole social fabric is permjateel and has been
sustained by these well elefined extinctions.
Under the influence of the;East India Compa-
ny these bAfriers havjB,; libwever,; been to a
degree broken down, so that at the present
day there jU wh at may be cal leef1 a , progre-s- s to
a better state of thinga. Enterprise is para- -

4

TJIOZTTAS ATKIN,
! jmnott and rsornmoB.

?
1

7V P" rcr anura. In ad--

;,ancP. tfir months;

r . 7V iWtsrs at the ro4 of thieyear. .

Userted O Lht'ar per

nar ofifWr !inr. fnrtle first and Imty-Jir- c

fnr eeh uUel"-n- t Inn.re
-- : , ivcr,imenU nut lnnnarkctl with the

' Bcliki f d,-i- n or they be ci
' .innrd nnti! onTrn--a ont antcb.revd accr.lin- -i

u. FTm the "mi'.thrc will be n. departure
irl art- - o-- v. LUtm1 cntrcts made with thow

'
mVo Ire to advertise by the year.

ATTOKNR V AT. 1 , A W
AStir. vJi.is E s. c. '

Kober.t HI. Henry
T T O H N' K V A T- - I. A W

David Coleman,
. r.rKNsvii.LK. n. c.

W- - Lucius Tate,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.,

yQ.JMi STOS, S. C.

May '5. 853. tf

V rF Kl V:ilice
ATTOKN EVr AT LAW

. ASIIEVILLE, N. C.

211

. BAXTEE & SELEE,
Attorneys at Law,

4
, W.IJ ract'ce trtgrtlwr i the Su;iTmr and Cun

.di'.i j.i.n.tuil y attend' to any iune
. e w-f- ld ti tin ircr

S Jf:i I.AXfr:

SURGEON 5 DENTIST,

ti- - Urd un .ity n- - .4 in id'.ine.
t . ir 'ci It 'Jv. r i iit the Fipli- - Hotel

Dr. Hilliard
-d U A!ievil!e, aiUr an un.ivoi.la-Mcaleneoo- f

jrue week, and is a:iin ready
t ait'-Ti- d toa'l rrreionn! ch!U.

Aoh-'vill"- l.v. 9..I552.. tf

Dr. Lester
HAS rvtnrned lnme and wy hereafter be

jfound at I.-rt-j; S:re. ready to attend to all
professional rail

Ah-rillelM- an h 31. '

'i e

IMPORTERS AKD WHOLESALE DEALERS IN1
i

Foreign and Domestic Staple, and Fancy

Dry Goods and Clothing,
131 MEETING STREET,

. Charleston, S. C. ." ''

tTM. D. ItAfSIK, ) j P. it. CRAICMILES,
R, W. rCLLIAM, J I A. D. SMITH.

Sept. 29, '53. - ;

rnrnitnre For . Sale.
The uniWrsigned keep constantly on hand at

their shop in Anhevilje. a large quantity of well
made and superior finished i

V v a V w V c ,
nl the most fashionable kind, . consisting of

Ciairs,.Catte anjl Cushioned bottoms
and other qualities. Sofas, Bureaus,

Guitars, and a number of Vi-

olins, Bows and St ri ng s
ofthc best quality. Those who arc desirous of
purchasing any article of Furniture of any de-

scription. will do well tocall and see their assort-
ment before purchasing elsewhere, as they are de-

termined to sell at the verv lowest price and" on
the best tenns J. & J. 1IILDEUUAN,

Ladies Dress Goods.
We have some beautiful poplins; swiss mus-

lin; plain, dotted and embroidered sill; tissue;)
printed and embroidered muslins of all kinds.
Uetnnr k:bly cheap.

- ALSO

Colored silks, organdies, tarlton, borages, lawnsv
viss and j.icotiet robes, a splendid article.

Kiblxjus, cheinisetti, cajx1?, cuffs, collars, laces,
edgings. fcc at low prices.

smith & Mcdowell.
April 7.

Deaf and Dumb
sciaooL..

The subscriber, being himself a t)eaf Mute,
proposes, by the request ofthc friends of Deaf
Mutes in Western Carolina, to teach about
fifteen Pupils, commencing on the first
Wednesday in January, 1854, at his own
hon-- e, five miles below the Warm Springs.

It must be understood that the a,ove
School is not;a chartered, but a private one.

The first fifteen
'

applicants will be receiv- -

-- d.
The terms fr Boarding, Tuition, and even

other necessary thing, except charges for me
dical attendance in case ot sickness, lor books
pap-T- , ttc, will be One Hundred Dollars p r

elo!a:stic year ot t n iiioiitlis. rso Uetiuc-io:- i

fr absence, except in casn of sickness.
half of'the motiev will be required at th

eommencemetit. and the other liait at tne
close of the term.

If anv student should come without parent
or relative, he mimt bring a written statement
of his full name, the names of his parents;
brothers and sisters, the number of his mark
ed clothes, and the name of his Post Ofiice. j

rtverv person aj plying for admission must
le Wtween the Mges of eight aid twenty-fi- v

years; must poss-s- s a good natural intellect
capable of forming and joining letters wjth

j.cn, legib!y ami correctly. Any person whe
h ts never been taught to write on p;q-e-

r oi
slate1, can be made to do so in a fw days oi
weeks. In-for- e becomes to School. This wil'

enable him to improve with greater rapid itj
at Sediool.

The branches of Eelncation, and the princi
pies of Christianity recognised by the Hibl;
will be taught in the same way as in otlter

ntitutions for the Deaf and Dumb in tie
Uniti-- d States.

In the interim of school hours, the fem:ie
pupils will be under the care of Mrs. Xeilson.
If desired, she will tench them embroidery
on muslin, or needle work, for three dollais

per session.
As to health, the locafon is as good as any

in this country.
Address VoSt paid. 1

PHILIP IT. NEILSON.
Warm Spring, Nov 17th, 1853 tf.

A Ii esh Supply of Salt. Brown Sugar
bdasses. reetived for the people at the store
.Tune n. SMITH. BATUD & VANCE

Dissolution.
The p.'rtncrhi! heretofore exitipg under the

firm of Smith & McDowell is this day dissolved
bv its own limitation. All persons indebted to
the above firm will call on W . W. McDowell, who
ii authorized to make seftlem. nts.

J. M. SMITH.
w. w. Mcdowell.

Janiiary 2 IF54.
i , &

The Last Call.
All persons Indebted to the late firm of fjmiti

Sc. McDowell are now tor the last time called oi
to 'make settlement. - ,We are compelled to tnak
settlements. .nd it will be. at your cost if yoi
don't call very soon. Don't flatter yourself thef
this is intended for some other person.

w. w. Mcdowell
January 5th, 1834. 1

For tlie Ladies.
Now opened an 1 for s;ile, a very desirable

lot of Ladies Dress Goods,' latest styles.
Also,-Woo- l Shawls, of astije7ior qualitv.

Y. D. RANKIN & Co.
Oct. 20.

Tin Ware, of various kinds, and at low prices, at

June 9. SMITH. B AIRD & VANCE'S.

Laborers Wanted.
I wish to employ twenty bbrers, to worl

on the streeU of AshevilJe. Liberal wages

w . Apply soon. "
I

Bv order of Board of Commissioners:'
JOHN M. OWENS.

Nov. 0,'53. i i -- ''.

Wanted, ;

At this Office, a boy to learn the Printing
business. Apply wxn. ,

3Iado. Clothing, a good as- -'Kcady at smitii t :iD0WELL

CIIEA1 GOODS.
WE hare the pleasure of informing our friend

and customers that we are now recxiTirg our
spring and summer stock of

consisting of Indies and gentlemen's Drcs Goods
cf the latent st) le; ready made clothin?;

Hats & Csps Boots atid t5hcs; Hari-vrar- e;

Queen?warc; Bonnets of the
latent fmhionj Bookand eT.-ryth- in .

uMiallc k-- t In tore in tin
section of the country".

We think'it unnces..ry to mention in detail the
many article w Iave n I intetwl to keep on h ind
and t. mko a cicat display in a nes3jK;r

nt but prefe r snr?-m- z the on nr
fiwnrrraml prdng to thne whoch'M- - to exni-in-e

iur gKd, that iutend to seU cheap. We
mkeVen rsoti tvho vwtsour village local! and
examine our ntockb fore they purchase, andsie
if we don't compare in prices witb both Jew and
(K-ntil- e.

We have alo ori hand a large quantity of

Food Cap, Let. Wrapping Paper.
to. ell nt wliolesale

We will take in exchange for coods good janes;
1 inner tow cl-.t- fe.thfrs. corn meal, wool, tal-

low, flax eedtnnd cash.
PATTO.V &. McKEE.

Abbeville. April 21. 1RW. tf.

Sal leo an I i aitlns's. A 5ne lot ou hand,
rail n vour f: lend

June 9. MIT!I BAIRP & VNCE.

Fall and .Winter Goods.
W. D. RAIVKirV A: cO.

Are now receiIns and opening a freh stock of

WIXTUR GOODS,
embracing a idno n.' lot of Ladies Dress Ooods

ALSO,

Hats Caps Shoes, Boots Black-sin- .

th Tools Hoes Axes Chains
fcc, Sugar, Coftee and lo-- '

i laes.
Thev hoK' tr be able hereafter to keep their

tock f G nhH fill and inviie t'uir customers
nd sll trin-ie- ht visiters to cive them a call

Tlit-- v .nske u proniie to sv) chcaja-- r than
heir rv'ijr'ilntr, n,it v i : 1 pro:uio that their cuv

,iitim cniiv f..r ihem.
o. t. U r J7 l?"5.

:ir !. :,t(1niltliC8,; ni & 'Mi-novKM- ;s.

iApri; .

TURKEY CREEK.
PAllTXICKSHIP.

Tim Utde. d I ave thin iUw ft.riiw-- a co-imd- ci

artr-rl.i- ' i t the" lui jeantile bunliuf!,

C linpmnn A Carprnicr,
and will continue to do business as herftofore.

They will keep on hand a lull supply of ail de
ncriptionsof

I GOODS,
nuited to the market; snd lenpcctfulir elicit
eontinmnce of Iho atrot;age so hberjily bestow
ed heretofore.

. T rTirCTt'l? riT VPMAN
! .lOUS CAPJ'EXTEIL

Turkev Creek. Jan 1. 1 &.":?. tf

Paints.
Whito Iad, Vi.ick lead, red loa.T, Tar's

rjnWi, rlirmc reen chrome yellow, iinscfd
oil.1 turpentine bv the rallon, c:icli v&rnmh

and cojrd by the pailon, tg-ti- cr with a gvn
eral aoTlment of paints, drite and medi
cines, at the hou of 'J ,

SMITH, BAIRD A-- VANCE.
Nov. 24; '.iS.

Tanbark
Tlie subscriber winhes to purchase 100 cords of

T.iuhaik.
J. M. SMITH

- AsTieville. April 14.

Asheville Male Academy.
.The t xerri-e- s f the Male Academy " will h

renm d on Wcdnenday Int February.
Tie br.ni 'hrn ta iht ill iwbi ace J he rinnien

Malh'in.itic and Fm.ch. together n ith the usuai
Cnsli&h ntndies.

Parents ni r rdy on bavins' t'.ie morals of tlu lr
sotjh attended to. unwell as their tumd'i

Te msol tuition il be made known on appli
cation to the Mibfcriber.

A ft-- iiutdN can obuin boanl in the subscri- -

ber'.n family. w will be under his constant
snpervinion and rlso runoved from the tt-mjt-

Titpils entering w ithin one month after the be-
ginning of the scinion will be charged for the en-

tire csmo:i. :

TIIOS G. MiSIE.
January 5fh. lFol. Ct

VALUABLE PROPBHTlt
TO RENT.

23a
THE undersigned proposes to rent for a term

of rears that valuable
'FARM AXD PUBLIC HOUSE,

oernpil'd for some years ia.t by Alfred M. Alex-ainle- r.

five niile north wcatof Asheville, immeli-atvljo- n

'the
Buncombe Turnpike Road.

There is on this farm .an excellent dwelling
house, lately fitted np anew with the view to make
it more convenient as a puMic house, good cribs
stables and all necessary out building-- , all in ex,
cellent condition. There in enough land already
ojen and under pood' fence to employ serersl
hanH; and a considerable quantity of MEADOW
iu a fine state of cultivation.

Also a Saw and Grist
Hill and Smith

! hop.
This place, frora Its location and adaptation to

farming and public hone keeping, combines more
adrantage thanniont places In this county, and
those seeking such situation, would do Well to
look at U.

For further reticulars call on the subscriber,
at Trench Broad.. Buncombe county, $i. C., ten
miles north vrcst of AshevUIe.

JAMES IL ALEXANDER
yortzihtT 1 0, 1 853. , , 3a .

newspapers, 1,141 weekly papers, 125 semi-weekl- y,

227 periodicals. There were in South' f
Carolina, in 1850, 3 dailyipapers, llj weekly, ;

2 semi-week- ly and periodicals; .b nunf
her has increased very considerably since.-t- -
There are now about: fifty newspapers:and pe""
rru',V?' lnu."nea oouui varoiina r
j I" '.'th cuitjvntion of thd earths tbefd ;ro
2,400,583 fre male
over the age of 1 5 years. In commerce, man1
ufactures, mechanic! arts and mining, there are
employed 1.590,2G5.J In sea and river navK
gatiou, 03,515. Ia law, medicihe dd divin
ity, 94,515. ; :.Z

There are 1 13,032,G'l4 ' acres ,of4 land irt
farms improved in; the IJnited States. Vn
improveel, 180,528,000 acres." The value of
all the farms in. the United 'States ia $3,271.--
575,426. The', value of farming implemenU!
is $151,587,038. Numberof horses is 4,380, h
710. Milch cows, 0,385,004. Asses and-- '

mu'os, 550,331. - Sbecpf 21,723,220. Swine,!;:
30,354,213. The value of alrimahj slaughterii
ed in 1849 is 11 1,703,142! !

.
p J

f In- - South Carolina, the numbed ofacres im- - '
proved is 4,072,051 and unimproved 12,145,- -
049. This'iaialbitt pne-tourt- li :pf.th"o lanjds of(
the State iu cultivation or improved In the
whole union, about one-ha- lf ot the farms are
in cultivation, or improved! The cash valuo
of the farms, in South Carolina is estimated at
$82,43 1 ,684. Value of fixrm implements,
$4,13,6,354. Number of horsed in South Car
olina, 97,171; asses and' mules 37,483.

Th fo'lowing are some ot. the products ja;
tlie United States forgone year: .wheat, 100,--1

485,944 biislLli-- ; Indian corn, 592,071,104;
rye, 14,188,813:; oafs, 146,584,179; rice, in
pounds 215,313,497; tobacco, 199,752,055 f

pouiids; Cotton bales, 2,409,093. f Value .of.
okhard products,-$7,72-

3,
186.: .Value of pro.-duc-

e

of inalket gardi'ns, 5,280,030. Pounds
of butter, 313,345,306.; j '; :''

Aitiuin Reniinisccncc
In the neigliborliood of, Charlotte, North

Carolina, (say the - Charh slon Standard,)
there, lived ut tii within the pastitwo j'ears, art '

Mged ladvwhose many recolfdctidns of early
'it'e yere Very interesting. One, we! remcmV
her, afforded us grea atnusemejit; Gates had
bee n defeated, the' shattered fragments"of hi$
army had been swept like the debris of a tem
i&t j.csi her t.Iinled home;1 her father and
brothers were all out under some partisan lea,-- ,1
e:er, me tones were lormmg a; nucleus of or-
ganization abotit the Waxhaw; and aupposiug
this would attract' the attcntion' of jier rela- -.

lives, and seeing a young mau ridingi from.
that direction, and .was told by her mother to
learn the news lrom bun. ; - 1 , :

, She was a buxom lass of sixteen sumrn,eri,
educated in tfici, freedom, of the country,' and
Heing tolerably, aisiii j;d of her ability lo cope
with any bo.ly, was nothing loth to go, and
gave us the following story of themccting:--

The lael seemed an honest, vvell-ineani- ng body,
but not much in the. way of looks. He was
thin and awkwaid, and bijlious; and rode a
grass fid that reeled about 60, I wonder-
ed how i i the ' world it carrh d him. t4How
do you do, sir.' sas l. "How do you do,
muaii; s;iys lie. qays l,: "vvmcu way am
VoU c me f.oinV "I cauie from (ho VaX- -
!;aw "Did vou see oir hear uncroiouc
:.eoile. down there? "No, teavs he, 'but
tliere are some tories? about there, and we pops
tlnm elovn sojnetines." Tliiiiks I, you look
like a funny fellow to pop anybody downbut
I did not say so; J just asked him, "where are
you going?" "I'm going to uncle McDowell's'
I've had the chills a long time, and I want to
stay up here, until I get well." And what is
vou namer "My name js Andy Jiickson.", I

The old laely hatl to the daypf her death
the appearar ce of this young man indelt-blyrimpress- ed

jupoh her mind, that fche could
never realize ,ns importance, arid it alwavs
struck her as excessively whimsical and ridic-

ulous that such a customer could become Prcs-,h.i.- if

of the United States. " f ! r ;
;

! She had the same difficulty with respect to
Mr. Pok. ; ' y "'I

She" had known him when a child; he would J1

stay for months at her house, and go to school ;

with her children, anel. so easuy outeionc ana
so put Upon by other boys of his age, that

Kfehe never could lorm a nigu opinion ot ins
abilities. She al ways from the force of habit,
called him httls Jemmy, and we think, never
mentioned him in connection with the presi-

dency without fee'icg3 of iitrepressible amuse-
ment. :

'
I i:

" I '
. v.. :.

,

Poor old laly! she stood Ifor eighteen years '

alone m tne , wo:iu, ncr cnuurea ana ; granei
children all were dead, and .none could bear
her indulging in reminiscences of her early
life without a seno of how great a blessing it
was to her, to have, so rich a store of early
memories. :" ". ,:V-- ; "i

Decidedly Cool. --Tliev Cincinnati Com',
niercial. of the 14th iut., says: '1' i

i A leap not much less perilous thain that of ,

Samuel Patch was witnessed on Saturday, by . .

the cohdm tor and paengers of the Coving-- j

ton arid Lexington train. A. young farmer
was walking across, the, bridge! at DiMnoisvil'e,
iust after the tram hits passed over, when" the
engfue wa suianty reversed ana ms cars
wtTi) backed atfa rapid fate. JTherelvas no
room on the, side of the brulge to stand be
tween the edga and the cars; the only alterna-
tive was to spring off info-th- e cfeek running,
thirty or forty feet below.l The young man
gave one loot at the cars anu instantly sprung
o-e- r the side and struck tlie .water feet fore--
most." - Tlie train was stopped, but; to the sun
prise jdl, th hero'pf the perilous feat cam3f
out: of the water, shook ' himself, and walked
off whistling,- - 4Jordan is a hard road to trarel,
I: beliey? y-yii-

ji i:--
-': '",.. ?' !': t

t Miss' n4n - Nipper saVs that the RtiMians
feean awfat resionsibiityp Testing ori theni
for killing the Torks, for every. Turk that is
killed leaves a dozeaidows. f:T i :.: -

ancl asking the extension of the principles of
mu uisuun eumpromise over an uie territory
' ..

l. Wlliell JNICIIOLAS mar hfrfafrpr nnnntro hxr
t - j v

.. "V-
conquest or otherwise. . Here they arei ,

WThereas, great disturbances have ariseii In
the Old World in consequence of the refusal
of the Czar of Russia to accept the note of
the Allied I'owers, and the subsequent inva-
sion of Turkey by that power; and whereas,
we believe that it is the manifest intention of
the Czar, to destroy the nationality of the Tur
kisl empire, and annex its territory to the
emjire of Russia,. thereby creating a dangerous
monopoly, and endangering the balance of
lower in Europe", and the peace and harinotiy
of tie world; and whereas we deem it the im-

perative duty of this Legislature to protest
jigtinst the aforesaid aggressive policy of the
C;ar; and whereas we believe it was "the duty
of the executive of Russia to, have agreed to
the ultimatum of Turkey, as recommended
by the neutral powers; and whereas we can-t.c- t,

with due regard to our honor, and our
antecedents, calmly submit to the annexation
of any more territory to the empire of Russia,
believing that the empire is already sufficient-
ly large. Therefore, be it

Resolved by the House of Representatives,
tle'Senate concurring therein, That the course
pirsueel by the Czar of Russia upon the 'Tur-
k's h question meets with our unqualified dis-

approbation.
R. solved, That in our opinion it was the

iiity of the executive of Russia toliave agreed
t the ultimatum of Turkey, and settled the
question upon the basis therein proposed.

Resolved, That we are opposed to the an-

nexation of any more territory to the empire
of Russia, deeming it inconsistent with our in-

terest and the progress of democracy in Europe.
Resolved, That the Czar be respectfully re-

quited to evacuate the Principalities- - as soon
as le shall receive a copy of these resolutions.

acso'.ved, That we look upon the Prime
Minister, Nesselrode, as entirely unfit fur the
pos.tion he occupies, and would suggest that
lie q immediately dismissed.

Resolved, That if the government of Rus-- ,

mh shall still ndhftroto the iHnlicy of annexing
Turkey after the receipt of these resolutions,
we would respectfully suggest, with all defer-anc- e

to the right of that Potter,-tha- the prin-

ciple? of the Missouri compromise be extended
over all the territory acquired from Jiiikey.

Resolved, That the Governor be required
to forward to the aforesaid Czar a copy of the
above resolutions.

India.
The population of India is estimated at

about one hundred and twenty millions, and
embraces not less than a dozen distinct na-

tions, and four seperate religions. They dif-

fer much in personal appearance, the natives
of the. northern countries being fairer, better
formed, and more robust and energetic than
those of the south, who. with the exception of
some of the Malabar tribes, are of small stat-

ure, darker, effeminate, cunning and timid.
Other countries have their aristocracies of

different kinds, but in none is the separation
between man and man so marked as in India.-Her-

what i3 termed caste rules the whole so-

cial fabric with an iron hand. The number
of these castes, properly speaking, is four.
The Brahmins, or, priests; the Cshatryas, 'or
military class; Vaisyas, or merchants; and the
Sud'as, or laborers. Beside these four there
are many half castes formed by the ad-mixtu- re

ot the original. Below all are the Pa-

riahs oV outcasts, a class that Hindoo society
excludes and 'whom it denies every right of
humanity. Of thc other castes the Brahmins
are the first -- in point of dignity, and are re
garded by the mass with an estimation little
short 6f sanctity. The Cshatryas, though in-

ferior in the social scale to the Brahmins,
maintain an exalted rank in public estimation.
The name, which signifies Vthe sons of Kings,"
implies a boat of their honorable descent from
tlbi ancient Rajahs; The Naisyas, or mer-
chants, are numerous, in the cities, particular-
ly on the coast, bntlicir character is general-
ly low for probity and honesty. The Sudras
include the cultivators of the ground, and
nearly all who engage in mechanical employ-
ments. .

These four great divisions of society in In-

dia are defined with the most scrupulous ex-

actness. To some, one occupation is forbid-
den. ' In another case, the same imperious
tule "operates to prevent access to different
pursuits. But to the mixed classes all are
open, and in times of scarcity, or -- in cases of
individual distress, the rules of caste may be
so far relaxed, that the person may descend
to the employment of a lower rank, or a Hin-
doo may exercise the offices of the class to
which he is related on his mother's side. --No
jHiTson out of the caste of the Brahmins can
hope to exercise the sacred privileges bestow-
ed upon them. ' Below the Sudras jn the so-

cial scale, stand a mixed class. Pariahs, the
offspring of a father pflhejlpwest of the four
castes, and a mother of the highest rank.
The most menial and slavish offices aro per-

formed by these persons. They are prohibit-
ed from "living in towns, and compelled to
turn aside when they meet with their superi-
ors in rank. - Another chiss which occupy a
low position in the social. scale are the .?AVag--;
heries." : These men are hunters, and are pop-- !

ularly regarded as outcasts- Their habits of
living ujon the; spoils of the chase fill the
letter caste Hindoos with horror and loathing.
These men hare a bright, restless eye, anef a
wileand independent bearing. The expres-
sion of their feature is strongly marked, and
gives, indication in thepossesspr of more pow-

erful passions than is common to the geneal-itr-- of

Hindoos. --
"

r- -

t..j t . . ' j i ".'i .
im-u-, uoue lias no sway, ana araomou ispow- -

K
i ent ess before the'barriers raised against ad

vancement. The motives ,to action and the
energies which prove so potent in free com-
munities have no force in India. That peo-
ple present the warning spectacle of an. ultra
conservative nation, whose residents are con-

tent to keep in the ruts made by the move-
ments of 'those, who have gene before them. --

Boston . .Transcript. f - -- -

Eiid or the Gardiner Trial,
On Friday last the jury .brought in a ver-

dict in this case, and amidst a -- vast assem-
blage, theforetnan pronounced the; word "Guil-
ty." There: was feeling exhibited among the
spectators, . , j j

Mr. Bradley stated that the coimsel had pre-
pared to file a bill of exceptions, and preferred
to have judgement pronounced at once. Ac-

cordingly, Dr. Gardiner being-require- to stanel
up and receive the sentence of the law. Judge
Crawford addressed hihrs' follows:

"You have been convicted by a jury of your
country of the crime of false swearing, touch-
ing, the expenditure, of public money, and in
support of a claim against the United Suites.
Perjury; in its nature and general sense, strike's
at the root of all the securities which society
is bound to extend to ahejj maintain ;

around,
the citizen. The particular offence charged
upon: you,' and upon which ti e jury d,

wliether considetel in reference tc the com-

plicated plot by which its.ofjoets aro consum-
mated, or to the amount. bf money obtained
from the Treasury eu the award of tite com-
missioners aj pointed to decide upon' the claim
under the treaty Hi Mexico .f February
1848, is-- one qf unusual enonnitv. '

'To advlrss isuch observations as must seem
to everv 'man who knows the cieiimstanee-tha- t

surrounded you, tj a person of your con-

ceded ab lity, would.bo usirh s; or vain; use-

less, if they have arisen in ybur own mind; vain,
if they have not. From your fate others should
lern that r.o hin, however" rem-t- its origin,
with wh'atever forecast Laid hovever stealthily
or adroitly.pursued for. years, and at length
executed, or vith whateycrj'sucdvss for a ti un-

attended, can be so ctiniiiu:lv 'devised as to
escape detection. Tlie un.xample.el ing 'Liiitv,
or the net woik spread out om this trial, and
the fact that it has b-e- exposed at the la-- t
staore, ought r.ot to fail of a beneficial effect n
convincing all men that, if jt hey will
on laws, human and divine!; thev shall, suffer
for it.

uTlie sentence of the court is that you suf-
fer in thepenitentiary for the District of Co-

lumbia imprisonment and' laborjfor. the period
of ten years v " J

The intelligence of thp finding of th jury, im-

mediately 'spreael throughout the ci! v and oc- -'

"casio!iel t ot a little surprise, .the 'community
being unprepared for tlie verdict, well remem-
bering the history of the pst hi this case.

Tlie public had scarcely recovered from their
surprise, before 'it' became, known 'that a short
time oniy alter nis arrival aim; j an, me pris
oner was seizeel with violent convulsions, which
continued several hous, ainl ended in death.

The ideceaseel was tliirtysix years of age, of
, crooel appearance, anel hifrnlv intelligent. His
manners were courteous, and, apart from, the
crime with .which he was charged, he Should
probably, have been considered) a geritleinau
in any circle of society. ;

!

The result of the post mortem examination.
it will be seen by our telegraphic despatclies,
shows that --Dr. Gardiner passoned himselt v.ith
strychnine.- - South Carolinian. '

TiiE;. Beard Refo km ix JSxGirA:ri. A cor
respondent at London sefcds the. JjTew York
Tribune the following account of the anti-shav- ?

ing movements'in.that couservative kingdom:
"England will shortly be ablel to beard tile

world in arms. Capillary attraction is in-

creasing rapidly. The .barbers' recently struck
against the public and halfpenny shaving, and
now the public strike against the barbers and
intimate that they elon't tare, a half-penn- y.

Altogether, our mustache Xriovement may be
denominated a barbarous jproceeding. That
Norman institution, the. razor, is threatened:
the Saxon spirit revolts agaSnst
escapep,'arid instead of turning up the chinit
turns up the nose at it.

Seriously speaking, we have liad no such
innovation' for a long time, or onejrthat so corn-jilete- ly

alters the- - face of things. It: might'
perplex an Austrain detective to Hell who is
forergn and who isnt. 'Friends that were
wont to meet with smiling smdothenes3 on
their faces, now glower aiyrou fipm behind a
bhsli or a hedge of hair. The Guards on the
Rail, aiid Smiths in! the redl fore-ligh- t, and
Engineers, in the factories appeiir like a' new
race ot staiwart Saxons. Jlr. George Dawson
was tlie first, and for a long time the sole per-

son who durst mount the? i pulpit and a mus-

tache at the same timei ! Others, however,
following his exampleV and large numlers of
oiir literary men may be seen bearded like the
pard " 1 the moveme nt: goes on as it ha
commenced, the wearing '

of hair around tlie
mouth will be soon a national as wejl as a
natnral custom, and if thedadiestobject, their
en pr m.ust be ; Kissea v oui 4 pi t uem. ,iay we;

hope that thw is a sign tbC ajl the world that
henceforth pno ne whether lie be Czar, Kaizer,
Kins or 'BarUr'fillbe 'rtmiii tcv; twink
an Enzlishman byr.tno nPse":i 'ij
?'"!'-.- i." " ' -- : ; ;. " :.. :; ..'.:. vj'
t--

'
REToWrv-"I- f I Jvere pnlucky,a!d aa

officer, "as to have ia stupid on,; I would cer-

tainly, by all mean araakehima jMirn." - A

clergymarxr who was in tne cpmpanyK calmly
repHed,VyouWuk::dirnt,.s
father' ? "SC ;krJ.;i

i Samuel L. Love, HI. D
A Graduate of the KliiUdeldi!a tVih j of Mcdi- -

tin-.- :

OF FKRS hi tVnfe'vd.inal serrii s to the cilizn
f rjytHivith mid th nrr iridium eii'itrv.
Ilninr ! fu d t he rid-ne- e f hit father

m mile wt: f Waveri!le, unlvfs frofeioTl- -

A:.ril 21 KV1. It

Dr. TH. L. Neilson.
II r. tti'ii.-- d and resumed I lie. practice

l I !i hie' in :? r ni linwli. He can al-w- .i

v 1f f..i id itU.-- r a hi rtid'Miee in-lli- e we t
1 1 .. n ratMi-'- 1 ' r in the ml'.icqiare.

n:iV-- n i r. f.-- i ' onr
Ah-- U- - S ?i anh t '21 l.Vt

i : S IUI TIF A McIMHVKIjL,
; 'J.i rt ufart, f!r

' ;r. Sir At.

WM. D. RANKIN & CO.
IVmIcis mi l)rv ( .!.;,( Irmorirs, llaifi-w.i- n

Onvkfiy, Ar. Ac.
AshcviU.-- . N. C. i

s.TilTII, HIUI A VA.CXE,
Dealers in Dry foj"l, Cfrncerios, and

MervIi:uidLH j;e tie rally; j

ASIICVILLT, N. C.

Eamsay's Piano Store,
COLUMBIA, 8. C.

Music and Musical, Instruments.
f i NITNXS & Co's PAtei.t

nmnAl Gmnd Iiaxos; H.ilht, D.ivi
d: Oks Tatent Sapnsi. n Bridge Pianos;
Chtckerirjg Trtrer' ati I d!ier Ix-s- t ra iter's
K-rn.-

), at the FAcrofcr Trices.
Columbia August .18, 1833 y

I. Mc. DUNNi
MERCHANT TAILOR ,

i AS1IEV1LLE, X. C,
Keepi ararlcty of Cloths. Clmcrvs Testinrs,

t , Trimming, and Ileady Made Clothln?.
; . To all who jh cheap gamcuts. or work done.
I eaa no hare itcheaper thrthe cheaiut. ami at

I
s

- n

I I short notice. : Snop rem i red to my dwHing.

L Boots and Shoes.
', Vehare recently JvJJed io our aJrcaJy ex-

tensive Btock 770 pair boots and liocs
ind feel conS lcntia being able to meet the
wants of .our friends in that line; as we sjiall
keep np oar supply through tho winter by
orrltr, wh6 it is necessary; and rememljer,e?fy .will sell as low as anv body. ;

: . Sunn. Baiu & Vakci
0rtcbr3r; ' "

-.


